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Aging of immune organs, termed as immunosenes-
cence, is suspected to promote systemic inflamma-
tion and age-associated disease. The cause of
immunosenescence and how it promotes disease,
however, has remained unclear. We report that the
Drosophila fat body, a major immune organ, un-
dergoes immunosenescence andmounts strong sys-
temic inflammation that leads to deregulation of im-
mune deficiency (IMD) signaling in the midgut of old
animals. Inflamed old fat bodies secrete circulating
peptidoglycan recognition proteins that repress
IMD activity in the midgut, thereby promoting gut hy-
perplasia. Further, fat body immunosenecence is
caused by age-associated lamin-B reduction specif-
ically in fat body cells, which then contributes to het-
erochromatin loss and derepression of genes
involved in immune responses. As lamin-associated
heterochromatin domains are enriched for genes
involved in immune response in both Drosophila
and mammalian cells, our findings may provide in-
sights into the cause and consequenceof immunose-
nescence during mammalian aging.INTRODUCTION
Much progress has been made in understanding the biology of
aging, yet the mechanism that underlies many age-associated
human diseases, such as cancer, remains poorly understood.
While the majority of aging research focuses on cell/tissue
autonomous mechanisms, chronic systemic inflammation in
elderly humans, as revealed by elevated circulating proinflam-
matory cytokines, including interleukin 6 (IL-6), IL-1, and tumor
necrosis factor a (TNFa), suggests that deterioration of one tis-
sue could lead to disease manifestation in another (Ahmad
et al., 2009; Fulop et al., 2011; Khatami, 2009). Indeed aging of
immune organs, immunosenescence, is suspected to cause
systemic inflammation and age-associated diseases (Day,
2010; Franceschi et al., 2000). However, the cell and molecular
mechanisms that underlie the cause of immunosenescenceupon aging and how immunosenescence leads to diseases are
not understood.
It is known that circulating inflammatory cytokines can lead to
NF-kB activation in cells, but such activation may either promote
or limit tumorigenesis, depending on specific tumors and their
tissue environment (Chen and Castranova, 2007; Grivennikov
et al., 2010; Perkins, 2004). Therefore, to define the mechanism
by which aging promotes immunosenescence and disease, it is
critical to identify which aging immune organs promote systemic
inflammation and how the circulating inflammatory cytokines
affect the homeostasis of other tissues in the body. However,
due to the complexity of organs, immune systems, and cell types,
it is very challenging to decipher the cause and consequence of
immunosenescence using vertebrates as model organisms.
Fortunately, simpler organisms such as Drosophila exhibit
similar age-associated increase in tissue dysfunction and inflam-
mation as those observed inmammals. OldDrosophila intestines
exhibit increased proliferation and inappropriate differentiation of
the intestinal stem cells (ISCs), which leads to gut hyperplasia,
leakage, and animal death (Biteau et al., 2008; Biteau et al.,
2010; Rera et al., 2012). Additionally, aging Drosophila upregu-
lates its innate immune response without apparent infection
(Landis et al., 2004; Pletcher et al., 2002; Ramsden et al., 2008;
Seroude et al., 2002; Zerofsky et al., 2005), but exactly which tis-
sue(s) exhibits inflammation is unknown. Although Drosophila
lacks an adaptive immunity, it has two main innate immune
response pathways, called Toll and IMD (De Gregorio et al.,
2002; Hoffmann and Reichhart, 2002), which are equivalent to
the Toll-like receptor (TLR) andTNFa signaling pathways inmam-
mals (Goto et al., 2008; Tanji and Ip, 2005), respectively. Uponmi-
crobial infection, both Toll and IMD pathways are strongly acti-
vated in the fat body, a major immune organ in Drosophila that
is equivalent to mammalian fat and liver. This activation leads to
enhanced secretion of antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) andPGRPs
into the hemolymph (De Gregorio et al., 2002; Hoffmann and
Reichhart, 2002). The circulating hemolymph (equivalent to hu-
man blood) and hemocytes (equivalent to human blood cells) in
turn generates a systemic inflammatory response to aid in the
killing of invading microbes. Therefore, the parallels of age-asso-
ciated increaseof immune responseand tissuedysfunctionmake
Drosophila an ideal model to investigate the cause and conse-
quence of immunosenescence and systemic inflammation.
The antimicrobial function of several secreted PGRPs, such as
PGRP-SCs and PGRP-LB, is based on their amidase activitiesCell 159, 829–843, November 6, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 829
Figure 1. Age-Associated Inflammation in Fat Body May Repress IMD Signaling in the Midgut
(A) Adult Drosophila dorsal abdomen. Adult fat body cells (red) align the inner cuticle surface of abdominal segments (A1-6). The oenocytes (blue), cardiac tube
with its peripheral cells (green), foregut, midgut, and hindgut are also shown. Gut with the indicated midgut segments (posterior P1-3 and P4) and Malpighian
tubules (MT) attached to the posterior end of P4 are shown to the right. All immunofluorescence images of fat body and midgut in this manuscript are from A4
(black dashed box) and P4 (red box) regions, respectively.
(legend continued on next page)
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that degrade microbial peptidoglycans. The reduction of pepti-
doglycans not only limits microbial growth but also decreases
the amount of bacterial surface ligands that can activate the
membrane-associated pattern recognition receptors such as
PGRP-LC. Since PGRP-LC activation leads to upregulation of
IMD pathway and inflammation, these secreted PGRPs have
been recognized as both positive antimicrobial effectors and
negative regulators of IMD signaling pathway (Bischoff et al.,
2006; Zaidman-Re´my et al., 2006).
Interestingly, previous studies have shown that the local
intestinal IMD activity plays a critical role in maintaining gut ho-
meostasis in Drosophila. Gut IMD activity functions to inhibit
excessive ISC proliferation and maintains gut homeostasis
(Buchon et al., 2009b; Wang et al., 2013; Arthur et al., 2012; Bu-
chon et al., 2009a; Buchon et al., 2009b; Ray, 2012; Wang et al.,
2013). We reasoned that increased systemic inflammation in old
flies could alter the local IMD activity in the gut, thereby leading
to the age-associated gut hyperplasia. By analyzing age-associ-
ated changes in Drosophila fat body and midgut, we demon-
strate that lamin-B loss in fat body cells leads to chronic sys-
temic inflammation. The fat body-secreted PGRPs contribute
to the downregulation of intestinal IMD activity and hyperplasia.
Our findings have important implications in deciphering immuno-
senescence and its role in systemic inflammation and age-asso-
ciated diseases in mammals.
RESULTS
Age-Associated Upregulation of Systemic Immune
Response by Fat Body May Repress IMD Signaling in the
Midgut
To understand whether systemic inflammation affects local tis-
sue immune response, we performed RNA-sequencing (RNA-
seq) on dissected fat bodies and midguts (Figure 1A) from wild-
type 5-day-old and 50-day-old flies. Compared to young flies,
the expression of more than 2,000 genes was altered by R2-
fold in the old organs (Tables S1 and S2; GEO, GSE62580).
Many genes involved in immune response were strongly upregu-
lated in old fat bodies, but these genes were significant downre-
gulation in aged midguts (Figure 1B and Figures S1A, and S1B,
andTableS3;GEO,GSE62580). Thus, oldDrosophilamayexhibit
systemic inflammation, while the midgut local immune response
becomes repressed. We confirmed that both IMD regulators
(PGRP-LC, receptor for IMD signaling; kenny, KEY, equivalent
to mammalian IKKg; and Relish, REL, equivalent to mammalian
NFkB) and IMD effectors were upregulated in aged fat bodies(B) Selected up- or downregulated genes involved in the IMD pathway upon agin
changes. A simplified IMD signaling pathway is shown to the right.
(C and D) qRT-PCR analyses of PGRPs, LB, SC1, and SC2, in fat body (C) and
was plotted relative to the young. Error bars, Standard error of the mean (SEM)
***p < 0.001.
(E–H)Dpt-lacZ reporter assay of fat bodies (E and F) or midguts (G and H) from you
young fat bodies analyzed (white arrow in E), but was throughout 11 of 17 old fat bo
young (G, 12 analyzed).
(I and J) REL (green or white) is mostly cytoplasmic in young (I) or nuclear (DAPI,
(K–N) Young control midguts (K) had nuclear REL, which was reduced by 50 day
RNAi in fat bodies restored nuclear REL staining in old midguts.
Scale bars, 20 mm. See also Figure S1, and Tables S1, S2 and S3.(Figures 1C, 1E, 1F, S1C andS1D). However, only the IMDdown-
stream effectors were consistently downregulated in oldmidguts
(Figures 1D, 1G, 1H, S1E and S1F). The up- and downregulation
of the IMD signaling in aged fat body and midgut were further
demonstrated by the increased or decreased nuclear REL accu-
mulation, respectively, in the two organs compared to that of the
young (Figures 1I–1L).
To test whether the derepressed PGRPs in fat body
could lead to IMD downregulation in the aged midgut, we
used different tissue-specific Gal4 lines to drive the repression
of PGRPs. Depletion of REL or codepletion of PGRP-LB
plus PGRP-SC2 in fat bodies using Cg-Gal4 or r4-Gal4 (Figures
S1G and S7D–S7I), but not in adult hemocytes using
Hml.D-Gal4 or Pxn-Gal4 (Figures S1G and S7M–S7O), caused
midgut IMD upregulation as revealed by the nuclear accumula-
tion of REL (compare Figures 1M and 1N to 1L) and Dpt upre-
gulation in the 50-day-old midguts (Figures S1H–S1J). Thus
systemic inflammation of the old fat body can inhibit the midgut
IMD activity via PGRPs.
Systemic Inflammation Caused by Old Fat Body Leads to
Intestinal Hyperplasia
Previous studies show that age-associated midgut hyperplasia
is caused by increased ISC proliferation and inappropriate differ-
entiation as determined by the increased number of esg-GFP
(escargot-GFP)+ cells that are ISCs, EBs, or misdifferentiated
EBs (Biteau et al., 2008). Although inflammation is suspected
as one of the culprits for hyperplasia in Drosophila midgut and
human gastrointestinal system, whether it is the systemic or local
inflammatory pathways that contribute to the disruption of tissue
homeostasis remains unclear in either organism. Interestingly,
reduction of midgut IMD activity has been shown to cause
midgut hyperplasia (Buchon et al., 2009b; Wang et al., 2013).
However, a recent study reports that it is the activation of gut
IMD that leads to its hyperplasia in old flies (Guo et al., 2014a).
Since the gut contains multiple subregions with distinct gene
expression (Figure 1A) (Buchon et al., 2013; Marianes and
Spradling, 2013), the discrepancy in these studies could be
caused by regional differences. To address this discrepancy,
we compared the equivalent whole midgut, P1-4 region or P4
region (for microscopy) of the midgut (Figure 1A). Midgut-
specificMex-Gal4 (Phillips and Thomas, 2006; Sieber and Thum-
mel, 2009) andNP1-Gal4 (Buchon et al., 2009b; Jiang and Edgar,
2009) (also see Figures S1G and S7J–S7L) were used to
deplete KEY by RNAi. The degree of midgut hyperplasia was
determined using esg-GFP reporter (esgCB02017-GFP). Midgutsg in fat body or midgut, respectively. Numbers and color-codes indicate fold
midgut (D) from young and old wild-type (WT) flies. Expression in old organs
from three independent experiments. Student’s t tests, *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01,
ng (E and G) or old flies (F and H).Dpt-lacZwas only in peripheral cells in all (15)
dies (F). 12 of 15 old midguts (H) had reducedDpt-lacZ compared to that of the
red) in old (J) fat body cells.
s (L). Depletion of REL (M) or codepletion of PGRP-SC2 plus PGRP-LB (N) by
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were further labeled by an antibody to phosphorylated histone
H3 (pH3) to mark mitotic ISCs (Figures S2A and S2B) (Micchelli
and Perrimon, 2006; Ohlstein and Spradling, 2006). Intestinal
hyperplasia was calculated as the percentage of esg-GFP+ cells
of total DAPI+ nuclei in P1-4 regions (Figure 2B), whereas ISC
proliferation was determined by counting the number of pH3+
cells in the whole midgut. Consistent with the two studies
(Buchon et al., 2009b; Wang et al., 2013), we found that midgut
IMD repression resulted in its hyperplasia (Figures 2B, 2C, S2A,
and S2B).
To determine whether fat body IMD activation could lead to
midgut IMD repression and hyperplasia, we overexpressed
PGRP-LC (receptor for IMD) or co-overexpressed PGRP-LB
plus PGRP-SC2 in the fat body of 5-day flies using Cg-Gal4 or
r4-Gal4. A significant inhibition of Dpt expression in midguts
was observed (Figure S2C), indicating midgut IMD repression.
Conversely, reduction of IMD activity in old fat bodies (50 days)
by depleting KEY (Cg-Gal4-driven RNAi), but not in hemocytes
(Hml.D-Gal4-driven RNAi), resulted in a significant increase of
Dpt expression in old midguts (Figures S2D and S2E). Therefore,
increased IMD signaling or increased expression of secreted
PGRPs in fat bodies due to natural aging or via genetic manipu-
lations inhibits midgut IMD activity.
By comparing flies cultured under axenic (Axe, germ free) and
conventional (Con, germ) conditions, we found that Midguts
from axenic wild-type flies expressed significantly less Dpt
than that of conventional ones as expected (Figure S2F). Expres-
sion of PGRP-LC or PGRP-SC2 plus PGRP-LB in adult fat body
under axenic conditions resulted in higher midgut IMD activity
than that of conventional ones (Figure S2F). However, themidgut
IMD activity was lower in axenic flies with fat body expression of
PGRP-LC or PGRP-SC2 plus PGRP-LB than those of axenic
controls (Figure S2F). Under conventional conditions, the fat-
body-specific overexpression of PGRP-LC or co-overexpres-
sion of PGRP-LB plus PGRP-SC2 in young flies resulted in
midgut hyperplasia (Figures 2B–2F and Figures S2G and S2H),
whereas depletion of KEY in fat bodies (but not in hemocytes)
of old flies, significantly reduced the age-associated midgut hy-
perplasia (Figures 2B, 2C, 2G, 2H, S2G, and S2H). Under axenic
conditions, however, expression of PGRP-LC or PGRP-SC2 plus
PGRP-LB in young adult fat body failed to induce midgut hyper-
plasia (Figures 2B, 2C, S2I, and S2J). Thus the fat body IMD
activation represses the midgut IMD signaling in the bacteria
dependent and independent manner, whereas the fat body
IMD-induced midgut hyperplasia appears to be solely depen-
dent on bacteria.
Age-Associated Lamin-B Loss in Fat Body Cells
Correlates with Enhanced IMD Signaling
Senescence of mammalian fibroblasts is associated with lamin-
B1 loss, increased secretion of inflammatory factors (also called
senescence-associated secretory phenotype, SASP), but it re-
mains unknown whether lamin-B1 loss in vitro (Barascu et al.,
2012; Dreesen et al., 2013; Freund et al., 2012; Shimi et al.,
2011) or upon aging in vivo leads to SASP. Interestingly an im-
mune effect has been observed in lamin mutant flies (Markovic
et al., 2009). Since GO analyses of lamin-associated chromatin
domains (LADs) in Drosophila Kc cells and four different832 Cell 159, 829–843, November 6, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc.mammalian cell types with mapped LADs showed a significant
enrichment of genes involved in defense response to bacteria
(Figure S3A) and since lamins can participate in gene repression
(Kind and van Steensel, 2010), these nuclear proteins could limit
the expression of inflammatory genes. Using antibodies to the
two Drosophila lamins, LAM (B-type, lamin-B) and LAMC
(A-type, lamin-C), we found similar LAM and LAMC staining in
the gut (Figures S3B and S3C), the peripheral cells of the heart
tube (white asterisks in Figures 3A–3C), oenocytes and cardio-
mycytes (not shown) in young and old flies. However, LAM, but
not LAMC, exhibited a gradual loss in the fat body cells (Figures
3A–3D), which was accompanied by an increase in the percent-
age of nuclei containing LAM and LAMC staining gaps along the
nuclear periphery (Figures 3A–3C and 3E).
Both our RNA-seq and RT-qPCR analyses revealed no
changes of LAM or LAMC transcription (Figure S3D) upon fat
body aging, indicating a posttranscriptional LAM reduction dur-
ing aging. By quantifying LAM gaps or LAM protein levels (based
on western blotting analyses) together with mRNA levels of
PRGP-SC2 or Dpt, we found that the age-associated LAM loss
in fat body correlated with increased IMD signaling (Figures 3F
and 3G). Therefore fat-body-specific LAM loss upon aging could
lead to derepression of immune responsive genes in this organ.
Lamin-B Represses Immune Response in Fat Bodies
RNA-seq of young (5 day) fat bodies dissected from either con-
trol flies (Cg-Gal4/+;tub-Gal80ts/+) or flies depleted of Lam in
adult fat bodies (Cg-Gal4/+;tub-Gal80ts/Lam RNAi, Figure S4A)
revealed a large number of genes whose expression was altered
by R2-fold upon Lam depletion (Tables S4). This altered gene
set overlapped with those observed in the fat body upon aging
(Figures 4A and 4B). Importantly, most (86.4%) of the upregu-
lated genes involved in immune response in old fat bodies
were also upregulated to similar degrees in the young fat bodies
upon Lam depletion (Figure 4C and Table S5). We further verified
that the increased IMD activation upon LAM depletion in young
fat bodies (Figures 4D–4I, S4B–S4E) to be similar to those
observed in old fat bodies (see Figures 1 and S1). Conversely,
induced expression of LAM in aging flies (Cg-Gal4/+;tub-
Gal80ts/UAS-Lam) significantly reduced the nuclear accumula-
tion of REL in 50-day-old fat body cells compared to controls
(Figure 4J-K). Induced expression of LAM in adult fat bodies,
but not in hemocytes, also resulted in the reduction of Dpt
expression in aging fat bodies (Figures S4F–S4H). Thus lamin-B
loss in aging fat bodies leads to elevated fat body IMD signaling
(Figure 4L).
Lamin-B in Fat Body Represses Intestinal Hyperplasia
and Promotes Survival
Since enhanced IMD signaling in fat body induces hyperplasia in
midgut in aging flies, we asked whether forced LAM depletion in
fat body would disrupt gut homeostasis and reduce animal sur-
vival. A previous report showed increased cell proliferation in the
gut of Lammutant (null) pupae (Osouda et al., 2005). Since8%
Lam mutant pupae survive to adulthood (Chen et al., 2013), we
examined midguts of 5-day-old wild-type and Lam mutant flies.
Severe midgut hyperplasia was indeed present in the adult Lam
mutant flies as judged by numerous pH3+ and esg-GFP+ cells
Figure 2. Systemic Inflammation Caused by Old Fat Body Results in Midgut Hyperplasia
(A) An intestinal stem cell (ISC) produces a new ISC and an enteroblast (EB). EBs differentiate into enteroendocrine cells (EE) or premature enterocytes (red). ECs
further differentiate to mature polyploid ECs (purple). Both ISCs and EBs express ESCARGOT (ESG+).
(B) Midgut hyperplasia based on esg-GFP in P1-4 region. The number of esg-GFP+ cells counted was divided by total cells counted based on DAPI staining.
The percent of esg-GFP+ cell (% of intestinal hyperplasia) was grouped into four classes and plotted (bottom). p^ > 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, Wilcoxon
two-sample test.
(C) Midgut hyperplasia based on pH3 staining in the whole midgut. The average pH3+ cells/midgut was plotted. Error bars, SEM p^ > 0.05, ***p < 0.001, Student’s
t tests.
(D–H) Expression of PGRP-LC (LC, E) or PGRP-SC2 plus PGRP-LB (SC2&LB, F) in young fat bodies increased midgut esg-GFP+ (green) and pH3+ (red) cells
compared to that of the control (D). Depletion of KEY in the fat body by RNAi (H) reduced the number ofmidgut esg-GFP+ and pH3+ cells in oldmidguts compared
to that of control (G). DAPI (blue), nuclei. Scale bars, 20 mm.
Con and Axe, conventional and axenic conditions. n, numbers of midguts analyzed. See also Figure S2.
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Figure 3. LAM Loss in Old Fat Body Accompanies Fat Body Inflammation
(A–C) Age-associated LAM reduction and appearance of nuclear LAM/LAMCgaps. Images (LAM, green; LAMC red; DAPI, blue) of a section of fat body next to the
heart tube (see Figure 1A) fromwild-type 10- (A), 30- (B), and 50-day-old (C) flies. White asterisks mark the heart peripheral cells. Nuclei outlined by white squares
were enlarged to the right. White arrows indicate LAM and LAMC gaps. Scale bars, 20 mm.
(D) LAM and LAMC western blotting analyses of 10-, 30-, and 50-day abdominal fat bodies. a-Tub, a-tubulin as loading control.
(E) Quantification of LAM gaps. Nuclei with one ormore LAM gapswere counted from confocal images from the fat body area in Figure 1A of 10-, 30-, and 50-day-
old flies. The percentages of nuclei with gap(s) per fat body were grouped and plotted. n, numbers of flies analyzed. **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001,Wilcoxon two-sample
test.
(F and G) The increase of nuclei with LAM gaps (F, left) or decrease of LAM protein (G, left) upon aging is accompanied by the increase of PGRP-SC2 (F, right) and
Dpt (G, right) expression in fat bodies. The percentage of nuclear LAM gap was calculated by dividing the number of nuclei with one or more gaps by the total
nuclei analyzed. LAM amount and PGRP-SC2, Dpt mRNAs measured from western blots or qRT-PCR, respectively, were plotted relative to 10-day-old fat
bodies. Error bars, SEM, from three independent experiments. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, Student’s t tests.
All flies were raised in conventional condition. See also Figure S3.(Figures 5A, 5B, 5E, 5F, 5K, and 5L). This gut phenotype is remi-
niscent of that of 50-day-old wild-type flies (Figures 5C, 5D, 5K,
and 5L).834 Cell 159, 829–843, November 6, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc.Next, we depleted LAM by RNAi in midgut, fat body, or hemo-
cytes using respective Gal4 lines (see Figure S1G). Only
depleting LAM in the fat body resulted in midgut hyperplasia
Figure 4. LAM Depletion in Fat Body Causes Its Inflammation
(A and B) Graphs of the overlap of up- (A) or downregulated (B) genes between old wild-type fat bodies and young fat bodies depleted of LAM.
(C) A list of selected upregulated genes of IMD pathway from the old wild-type fat bodies or the young fat bodies depleted of LAM. Numbers and colors indicate
similar fold increases.
(D–E) qRT-PCR of selected PGRPs (D) and AMPs (E) in control or Lam depleted young fat bodies. The increase of expression upon LamRNAi was plotted relative
to controls. Error bars, SEM from three independent experiments. Student’s t tests, *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.
(F–G) Lam RNAi in fat bodies causes increased expression of Dpt-lacZ (F, a representative of 13 out of 15 fat bodies analyzed) compared to the control (G, 12 fat
bodies analyzed).
(H–K) Increased nuclear REL localization in old fat body (J, white arrows) compared to young (H, yellow arrows) was reduced by forced LAM expression in old fat
bodies (K, yellow arrows) or mimicked by LAM depletion in young fat bodies (I, white arrows). REL, green; LAM, red; DAPI, blue. Nuclei boxed by white squares
were enlarged to the right. Scale bars, 10 mm.
(L) LAM loss upon aging or by RNAi causes upregulation of genes involved in the IMD signaling in fat bodies. Red line, nuclear LAM.
All flies were raised in conventional conditions. See also Figure S4, and Tables S4 and S5.
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(Figures 5G, 5H, 5K, 5L, S5A, and S5B). To further confirm that
lamin-B functions in fat bodies to prevent intestinal hyperplasia,
we expressed LAM only in the fat body of Lam mutant animals
using Cg-Gal4-driven UAS-Lam cDNA. This fat-body-specific
LAM expression not only significantly reduced intestinal hyper-
plasia (Figures 5I–5L) but also increased the eclosion rate of
Lam mutant flies from 8% to 40% (Figure 5M). Thus lamin-
B functions in the fat body to maintain intestine homeostasis
and promote animal survival to adulthood.
To determine the role of bacteria in the intestinal hyperplasia
induced by LAM depletion in fat body, we raised flies in axenic
condition and found a weaker intestinal hyperplasia in both
Lam null flies and flies with fat body LAM depletion compared
to those raised in conventional condition (Figures 5K, 5L, and
S5C–S5F). However, when compared to axenic control flies,
the axenic Lam null flies and flies with fat body LAMdepletion still
exhibited higher gut hyperplasia (Figures 5K, 5L, S5C–S5F).
Moreover, axenic culturing enhanced the survival of the Lam
null flies as measured by the increase of eclosion rate from
8% to 30% (Figure S5G). Thus lamin-B functions in the fat
body to maintain intestinal homeostasis and to promote animal
survival through both bacteria dependent and independent
pathways.
Lamin-B Maintains Midgut IMD Signaling and
Homeostasis by Inhibiting Systemic Inflammation in Fat
Bodies
RNA-seq in young (5 day) midguts dissected from control flies or
flies depleted of LAM in the fat body revealed that LAM depletion
in fat bodies resulted the change of expression of a large number
of genes (R2-fold) in the midgut (Table S6). This set of genes ex-
hibited a striking overlap to those found in the oldmidgut (Figures
S6A and S6B). Importantly, among the shared repressed genes,
many have known functions in immune response (Table S7),
including those involved in IMD signaling (Figure 6A, see the
similar degree of repression). Further qRT-PCR analyses of
selected downstream targets of IMD signaling confirmed that
LAM depletion in fat bodies leads to repression of midgut IMD
signaling (Figures S6C and S6D).
By analyzing nuclear REL, we found that depletion of LAM in
5-day-old fat bodies (Cg-Gal4,esg-GFP/+;tub-Gal80ts/Lam
RNAi) resulted in reduced nuclear REL immunostaining in
the midgut compared to controls (Cg-Gal4,esg-GFP/+;tub-
Gal80ts/+) (Figures 6B and 6C). Conversely, forced expression
of LAM in old (50 days) fat body (Cg-Gal4,esg-GFP/+;tub-Figure 5. LAM Loss in Fat Bodies Causes Midgut Hyperplasia and Red
(A–J) Compared to control young midguts (A and B), midguts from young Lammu
control flies (C and D) exhibited hyperplasia. esg-GFP, green; pH3, red. Fat-bo
hyperplasia (I and J). Images show the face on view (A, C, E, G, and I) or cross-sec
inappropriately differentiated EBs) ofmidguts. Arrows and arrowheads indicate the
of actin (red). DAPI (blue), nuclei. All flies shown were kept in conventional condi
(K) Midgut hyperplasia based on esg-GFP. The percent of esg-GFP+ cells (%
**p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, Wilcoxon two-sample test.
(L) Midgut cell proliferation based on pH3 staining. The average number of pH3+ c
t tests, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.
(M) Survival rate of Lammutant flies and flies depleted of LAM in fat body. Error bar
experiment. Student’s t tests, **p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.
Con or Axe, conventional or axenic conditions. n, numbers of midguts analyzed.Gal80ts/UAS-Lam) significantly increased nuclear REL in old
midguts compared to controls (Cg-Gal4,esg-GFP/+;tub-
Gal80ts/+) (Figures 6D and 6E), which was accompanied by a
reduction of intestinal hyperplasia (Figures 6F, 6G, 6L, and
6M). LAM expression in old fat bodies also significantly
increased midgut Dpt expression compared to controls (Fig-
ure S6E). Additionally, depletion of KEY or codepletion of
PGRP-LB plus PGRP-SC2 in fat bodies of Lam mutant flies re-
sulted in decreased midgut hyperplasia and increased midgut
IMD signaling compared to controls (Figures 6H–6J, 6L–6M,
S6F). Inhibition of secretion using an allele of dynamin (shits) (Ki-
tamoto, 2001) revealed a significant increase in midgut IMD
signaling and reduction in gut hyperplasia in Lam mutant flies
(Figures 6H, 6K, 6L, and 6M, S6F). These show that elevated
PGRPs secreted from old fat bodies contribute toward midgut
hyperplasia. Finally, by comparing flies raised in axenic and con-
ventional conditions, we found midgut IMD repression caused
by LAM depletion in fat body to be mediated by bacteria depen-
dent and independent pathways (Figure S6G).
Lamin-B Inhibits Systemic Inflammation by Maintaining
Heterochromatin in the Fat Body
Drosophila aging is associated with heterochromatin changes in
some tissues (Larson et al., 2012; Wood et al., 2010). Since
lamin-B is known to associate with heterochromatin and to
contribute to heterochromatin formation and/or maintenance
(Bank and Gruenbaum, 2011; Dechat et al., 2008), we examined
the heterochromatin and found a clear reduction of H3K9me3 in
old fat bodies (Figures 7A and 7B), similar to the H3K9me3
reduction in young (10 day) fat bodies depleted of LAM (Figures
7C and 7G). Consistent with the global reduction of heterochro-
matin upon LAM loss, we found a clear reduction of HP1, a pro-
tein involved in heterochromatin formation (Danzer andWallrath,
2004), in both wild-type old and LAM-depleted young fat bodies
(Figures 7D–7G). Since introducing one copy of Hsp70-HP1
could extend fly lifespan (Larson et al., 2012), we used the
same strategy to enhance heterochromatin formation. We found
that an extra copy of HP1 resulted in a significant reduction of
IMD signaling in fat bodies depleted of LAM, and a correspond-
ing decrease and increase of midgut hyperplasia and IMD activ-
ity, respectively (Figures 7H–7M, S7A and S7B). Finally, we
analyzed H3K9me3 using chromatin immunoprecipitation
(ChIP)-qPCR of the fat body and found that LAM depletion re-
sulted in the decrease of H3K9me3 modification on PGRP-LC
and key (Figure S7C). Thus, lamin-B prevents persistent IMDuces Survival
tant flies (E and F), flies with fat-body-specific Lam depletion (G and H), or old
dy-specific LAM expression in young Lam mutant flies significantly reduced
tion view (B, D, F, H, and J, revealing the basally localized esg-GFP+ ISCs and
luminal andmuscular surfaces, respectively, as revealed by phalloidin staining
tion. Scale bars, 20 mm.
intestinal hyperplasia) was grouped into four classes and plotted. *p < 0.05,
ells was counted from thewholemidgut and plotted. Error bars, SEM. Student’s
s, SEMbased on three independent experiments performedwith 200 larvae per
See also Figure S5.
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signaling in fat bodies in the absence of infection by maintaining
heterochromatin states (Figure 7N).
DISCUSSION
By analyzing gene expression changes upon aging in fat bodies
and midguts, we show that an increase of immune response in
the fat body is accompanied by a striking reduction in the
midgut. Specifically, we demonstrate that the age-associated
increase in IMD signaling in fat bodies leads to reduction of
IMD activity in the midgut, which in turn contributes to midgut
hyperplasia. This fat body to midgut effect requires PGRPs
secreted from fat body cells and is mediated by both bacteria
dependent and independent pathways. Therefore, fat body
aging contributes to systemic inflammation, which contributes
to the disruption of gut homeostasis (Figure 7N). Importantly,
we show that the age-associated lamin-B loss in fat body cells
causes the derepression of a large number of immune respon-
sive genes, thereby resulting in fat body-based systemic
inflammation.
B-type lamins have long been suggested to have a role in
maintaining heterochromatin and gene repression. Consistently,
our global analyses of fat body depleted of lamin-B revealed a
loss of heterochromatin and derepression of a large number of
immune responsive genes. This is further supported by our
ChIP-qPCR analyses of H3K9me3 on specific IMD regulators.
Recent studies in different cell types show that tethering genes
to nuclear lamins do not always lead to their repression (Finlan
et al., 2008; Kumaran and Spector, 2008). Deleting B-type lamins
or all lamins in mouse ES cells or trophectdoderm cells does not
result in derepression of all genes in LADs (Kim et al., 2011; Kim
et al., 2013a). In light of these studies, we suggest that the tran-
scriptional repression function of lamin-B could be gene and cell
type dependent. Interestingly, our GO analyses revealed a signif-
icant enrichment of immune responsive genes in LADs in four
different mammalian cell types and Drosophila Kc cells. Since
the large-scale pattern of LADs is conserved in different cell
types in mammals (Meuleman et al., 2013; Peric-Hupkes et al.,
2010), it is possible that the immune-responsive genes are also
enriched in LADs in the fly fat body cells. Supporting this notion,
key, which is one of the two derepressed IMD regulators and we
found to exhibit H3K9me3 reduction and gene activation, is
localized to LADs in Kc cells. We speculate that lamin-B might
play an evolutionarily conserved role in repressing a subset of in-Figure 6. LAM Maintains Gut Homeostasis by Inhibiting Systemic Infla
(A) A list of selected downregulated IMD pathway genes in midguts from old wild-
LAM depletion. Numbers and color shades indicate similar fold decrease.
(B–E) In conventional condition, age-associated repression of IMD signaling in m
compared to those of control young flies (B) or mimicked by fat-body-specific La
bars, 10 mm.
(F–K) Midgut hyperplasia in old flies (F) was inhibited by fat-body-specific express
by fat-body-specific RNAi of KEY (I), codepletion of PGRP-SC2 & PGRP-LB (S
dynamin (shits) (K) in young Lam mutant flies. Flies were raised in conventional c
(L) Midgut hyperplasia based on esg-GFP. The% of esg-GFP+ cells (% of intestin
***p < 0.001, Wilcoxon two-sample test.
(M) Midgut cell proliferation based on pH3 staining. The average number of pH3+ c
***p < 0.001.
n, numbers of midguts analyzed. Error bars, SEM. See also Figure S6, and Tableflammatory genes in certain tissues, such as the immune organs,
in the absence of infection or injury. Consistently, senescence-
associated lamin-B1 loss in mammalian fibroblasts is correlated
with SASP. Although the in vivo relevance of fibroblast SASP in
chronic inflammation and aging-associated diseases in mam-
mals remains to be established, our findings in Drosophila
provide insights and impetus to investigate the role of lamins in
immunosenescence and systemic inflammation in mammals.
We demonstrate that lamin-B gradually decreases in fat body
cells of aging flies, whereas lamin-C amount remains the same.
Since we have recently shown that the assembly of an even and
dense nuclear lamina is dependent on the total lamin concentra-
tion (Guo et al., 2014b), the age-associated appearance of
lamin-B and lamin-C gaps around the nuclear periphery of fat
body cells is likely caused by the drop of the lamin-B level.
How aging triggers lamin-B loss is unknown, but it appears to
be posttranscriptional, because lamin-B transcripts in fat bodies
remain unchanged upon aging. Interestingly, among the tissues
examined, we found no changes of lamin-B and lamin-C pro-
teins in cells in the heart tube, oenocytes, or gut epithelia in
old flies. Therefore, the age-associated lamin-B loss does not
occur in all cell types in vivo. A systematic survey to establish
the cell/tissue types that undergo age-associated reduction of
lamins in both flies and mammals should provide clues to the
cause of loss. Deciphering how advanced age leads to lamin
loss should open the door to further investigate the cellular
mechanism that contributes to chronic systemic inflammation
and how it in turn promotes age-associated diseases in
humans.
Old Drosophila gut is known to exhibit increased microbial
load (Broderick and Lemaitre, 2012; Buchon et al., 2009a; Guo
et al., 2014a), which would cause increased stress response
and activation of tissue repair, thereby leading to midgut hyper-
plasia. We show that systemic inflammation caused by lamin-B
loss in fat body leads to repression of local midgut IMD signaling.
We note that Guo et al. (Guo et al., 2014a) recently reported the
upregulation of targets of IMD in the aged whole gut, while we
observed a downregulation of target genes in our analyses of
the midgut. However, we also found a similar upregulation of
the genes reported by Guo et al. when performing RNA-seq
of the whole gut (Table S2; GEO, GSE62580).
Our studies reveal an involvement of bacteria in the repression
of midgut IMD signaling by the PGRPs secreted from the fat
body. How PGRPs from the fat body repress midgut IMD is stillmmation Caused by the Fat Body
type flies or young flies raised in conventional condition with fat-body-specific
idgut (D) was alleviated by fat-body-specific expression of LAM in old flies (E)
m RNAi in young flies (C). REL, red; esg-GFP, green. DAPI (blue), nuclei. Scale
ion of LAM (G). Midgut hyperplasia in young Lammutant flies (H) was inhibited
C2 & LB, J), or fat-body-specific expression of a dominant negative form of
ondition. esg-GFP, green; pH3, red; DAPI, blue. Scale bars, 20 mm.
al hyperplasia) was grouped into four classes and plotted. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01,
ells was determined in whole midguts and plotted. Student’s t tests, **p < 0.01,
s S6 and S7.
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unknown. One possibility is that the body cavity bacteria
contribute to the maintenance of midgut IMD activity, and the
increased circulating PGRPs limit these bacteria. The circulating
PGRPs may also reduce midgut IMD activity indirectly by
affecting other tissues. Our evidence suggests that lamin-B
loss could also contribute to midgut hyperplasia independent
of the IMD pathway. While it will be important to further address
these possibilities, our findings have revealed a fat body medi-
ated inflammatory pathway that can lead to reduced migut
IMD, increased gut microbial accumulation, and midgut hyper-
plasia upon aging (Figure 7N).
Interestingly, microbiota changes also occur in aging human
intestine and have been linked to altered intestinal inflammatory
states and diseases (Biagi et al., 2013; Cheng et al., 2013; Gui-
nane and Cotter, 2013; Hopkins et al., 2002; Lozupone et al.,
2012). Although, much effort has been devoted to understand
how local changes in aging mammalian intestines affect gut mi-
crobial community, the cause remains unclear. Our findings in
Drosophila reveal the importance of understanding the impact
of immunosenescence and systemic inflammation on gut micro-
bial homeostasis. Indeed, if increased circulating inflammatory
cytokines perturb the ability of local intestine epithelium and
the gut-associated lymphoid tissue to maintain a balanced mi-
crobial community, the unfavorable microbiota in the old intes-
tine would cause chronic stress response and tissue repair,
thereby leading to uncontrolled cell growth as observed in
age-associated cancers.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Fly Stocks, Culture, and Manipulations
All flies were maintained on standard cornmeal/molasses/yeast fly food. Fly
stocks were cultured at 25C on light/dark cycles. For all experiments using
Gal4-UAS system, the crosses were performed at 19C. Female flies were
used for this study. Detailed genetic information for all stocks, crosses, and
culturing conditions are described in the Extended Experimental Procedures.
Immunofluorescence and b-Galactosidase Histochemistry
Adult fat bodies with attached dorsal cuticles and intact adult guts were
dissected in PBS and fixed either in paraformaldehyde for immunofluores-Figure 7. LAM Represses Systemic Inflammation by Maintaining Fat B
(A–F) Compared to young wild-type fat bodies (A and D), reduction of H3K9me3
LAM RNAi in young flies (C and F) under conventional condition. LAM, red; H3K
enlarged at the bottom of each panel. Arrowheads, H3K9me3 or HP1 staining. S
(G)Western blotting of fat bodies revealed a reduction of H3K9me3 andHP1 upon
controls, Histone 3 (H3), a-tubulin (a-Tub).
(H and I) Enhanced fat body IMD signaling (increased nuclear REL) in flies depleted
Hsp70 promoter (I) under conventional condition. REL, green; LAM, red (missing d
the high (H) or low (I) nuclear REL. Scale bars, 10 mm.
(J and K) Enhanced midgut hyperplasia in flies depleted of fat body LAM (J) was
blue. Scale bars, 20 mm.
(L) HP1-mediated reduction ofmidgut cell proliferation. The average number of pH
bars, SEM. Student’s t tests, ***p < 0.001.
(M) HP1-mediated reduction of midgut hyperplasia. The percent of esg-GFP+ c
n, number of midguts analyzed. **p < 0.01, Wilcoxon two-sample test.
(N) A model. Aging-associated lamin-B loss in fat body causes the loss of het
This leads to increased fat body secretion of PGRPs and midgut IMD repression
fat body PGRPs is mediated by microbiota dependent and independent pathwa
and IMD dependent and independent pathways. Our studies do not rule out the
lamin-B loss.
See also Figure S7.cence or in glutaraldehyde for b-galactosidase histochemistry. Detailed
procedures, antibodies used, and imaging were described in the Extended
Experimental Procedures.
qRT-PCR and Western Blotting Analyses
Adult fat bodies were dissected fromdorsal abdomen from 50 flies. Thirty adult
midguts were dissected from whole guts by carefully removing foreguts, hind-
guts, trachea, andMalpighian tubules. Total RNA or protein was prepared from
the dissected tissues for qRT-PCR or western blotting analyses, respectively.
Arcturus PicoPure RNA isolation kit (Life Technologies # KIT0204) was used to
prepare total RNA. The RNA samples were processed using iScript One-Step
RT-PCR Kit and SYBR Green kit (Bio-Rad #170-8892) along with 2 pmol rele-
vant primers in a 20 ml reaction for qPCR in a C1000 touch thermal cycler (Bio-
Rad) with Bio-Rad CFX96 real-time system. The amount of mRNA detected
was quantified by comparison with a standard curve and normalized to control
rp49 mRNA values. The 2DDCT method (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001) was
used for evaluating the relative quantity of a given mRNA. The qRT-PCR
primers used can be found in the Extended Experimental Procedures.
Whole-Transcriptome Shotgun Sequencing
Dissected adult fat bodies, midguts, or whole guts (see Extended Experi-
mental Procedures) were used to prepare RNA using Arcturus PicoPure
RNA isolation kit (Life Technologies # KIT0204). Poly-A selected mRNA was
purified and sequencing libraries were built using Illumina TruSeq RNA sample
prep kit V2 (Illumina # RS-122-2001). Libraries were sequenced by single end
50-bp reads on Illumina HiSeq 2000.
Bioinformatics
For RNA-seq, low-quality reads (quality score below 20) were trimmed and
reads shorter than 36 bp after trimming were filtered out. The remaining reads
were further mapped. The mapped LADs in four mammalian cells and
Drosophila Kc cells were used to perform GO analyses (for details see
Extended Experimental Procedures).
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes Extended Experimental Procedures, seven
figures, and seven tables and can be found with this article online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.cell.2014.10.028.
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